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10"'Him THOS. H. Biciannus, of Lebo--

nu, Representative from this Disirict, has
left Washington, on account of ill-health.

07COAL IN SCHUYLKILL COUNTY. —Nye
observe, with pleasure, that our Philadelphia
and Niiv--Vork neighbors are waking up to
the fag: that there is Coal in SO1;111411 Coun-
ty. Their papers are full of theories and'
calculations •mathematical and otherwise,on
the subject, to prove what every,rnan, at all
acquariAted with the Region, ,has known and
believel,for years and years. We had intended
saving more about the matter, but deferred
our article till too late for to-day's Journal—-
um week, we shall dibcuss the subject at
length and explain the different facts as well
as theories, now in public agitation.

LOCOFOCO FRANKNEns
That " every day brings something new "

is peculiarly apropos in thepresent movements
of the Democrats. In addition to their many
new-fangled notions on Governmentalpolicy,
new Tariff propositions to deceive their con-
stituents and accelerate the ruin of the coun-
try, Parliamentary excuses for killing time at
the public expense, new names for old meth-

appropriating others' goods, nolens ro-
11as (par example, the public land appropri-
ations,) S.ri. -;-&c., their ingenuity is just now
taxed to ins-utinost,lo raise some new issue
in thePresidential question,,that may relieve
them from their present embarrasment, in
the choice of a candidate.

Commodore Stockton's lucky star is now
looming up, over the political horizon, with
a brilliancy quite dazzling, and we should not
at all wonder if it eventually eclipsed theevi-
deafly flickering lights of Cass, Buchanan,
Houston and the"youngDemocracy," tohoot.
The Commodore is smart, in the practical
;ease of the word, and the chances of such a
man's success, in iFe—pcesent perplexities of
the party, are emphatically favorable. His
recent rejoinder to the speech of Mr. Web-
ster, on the occasion of his reception by the
New Jersey Legislature, is an evidence of
this faculty. In addition to his expressing
his admiration of Mr. Webster, as a man of
massive capacity and incorruptible virtue, he
Stated that he, himself, (Corn. Stockton) was
a fedsralist in grain, and that had he lived in
the ays•of the federalists, he would have
done as they did. He also acknowledged
that he was' to favor of a Tariff.

The Commodore is the very first among
the many aspirants fbr the next Presidency
who has unbosotned himself, and given vent
to his most inward thoughts. This is hon-
est, and no mistake; and while it increases
Ins popularity, from the extraordinary char-
acter of his frankness, is thesedays of polit-
ical double-fleahng, we can only hope that
the other candidates will follow his example,
that the people may be able to knowingly de-
cide who isthe best man. The Commodore's
object, however, appears through all .his
"seeming frankness—the pool is the White
}louse, and, though he plays his cards well,
alas ! his adversary holds the right bower.
We cannot refrain concluding with a "cut
and thrust" from the New York Tribune,--
" All the world,' says the prophetic Shak-,
speare, • is a stage, and all the men and wo-
men [especially in acapital like Washington]
merely,players ;' but when he adds and one
man io his timOlays many parts.' you see at
once that it was Coin. Stockton he had his
eye on."-

IRON MANUFACTURES OF PENIVA.
Forty-five of the sixty-two counties of this

State contain ironworks, and nine others
contain iron and coal within their limits.

Herl. COIIIII y Lu l 41 Iron work,
Larroaggr %it
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Total in ten ,ininne. 2.J0
The following is the amount (Afore() capi-

tal ,invested in that business in ten counnes :

Allegheny 51,837.000
A rin.trong 1.388,000
Lhnosger , 1.273.000
Cheater 1,248,000
Berk. 1.231,000
(7:anon • 1221.000

1,107,000
Bina • 422,000
Huntingdon 1:196,000

•Lucerne 702.000

s.ll.s2n,nuo
The above are taken frOm Hunt's Mer-

c4ant.l' Magazine. from which we quote:
"At the time of theinvestigation, the.fota I j

number of furnaces in operation was 304.
The aggregate investment is real estate
amounted to 511,921,576. Their capaoityl
was to make 550,959 tons. The make, in'
1847, was 359,354) tons ; in 1349, 243,3701tens in 1850, 198,843 tons. Of the whble
number of furnaces in the State, (304,) 144
Were out ofblast on the Ist of May, in 1650.1

till later, on the Ist of Noirember of the lsame year,l67 furnaces, or se, per cent., were '
out of blast ; 15 furnaces sold by the Sheriff,
in the first four months of .1850, and other
sales under execution have sinee taken playe.
A comparison of the make of 1951 with that
1847, shows a decrease of 190,537 tons, or
19 per cent., in three years. Assuming that
Pennsylvania makes one-halt of all the iron
produced in the Union, which is regarded_as
a fair estimate, the above rate of decrease
would give:131,074 tone for the whole Union,
or about 1000 tons more than the amount of
Min and manufacture,i of iron and steel im-
ported for that year.".

in the manufacture of railroad iron, a mil-
li flat decline is visible. In 1347, 40,9134) tons

of rails Were made : in 1849, out 18,973
k showing a decline in two years of 21,9931, tons, or 53 per cent.

The other rolling rtiilfs are almost solely en.-

gaged in manufacturing boiler-plates and cut
tails, which have not bet n soseriously_atTec-
ted by foreign comfieti:ion as some otherbranches.

There are COr, nail machines to the State.They produce about COC,OOO kegs, or :30,000
tuns per year.

There are 13 establishments ,ia the Statetar the conversion of steel. They produce
at.out 6078 tons per, annum.

Thetotal numberof Iron works of all kinds
lo the State i5,604 ; the capital invested is1t20,502,016 On.

27. The Whig members of the New YorkLegislature, in census, on Thursday, declar-ed in favor of Gen Scott, for the PresideneY;i a vote of 50 to 1.

ENIORATIONr-UtIMAND.
The following is a statement of the num-

ber of passengers arrived atPhilidelphiafrom
foreign Everts duringthe month' of liktareh :

IVhere Born. Male. Female. Total.
England, 48 34
Ireland,
Scotland,
Germany,
U.:Rates

225
11
l

117

Total in Mardi; 402
•• Jan.4and Feb., .1:23

IS4 . 409'
17

2 , 3,
S .125

231 636
289 712

Total tor 3 month., 825 523 1.840
The numberof emigrants arriving at New

York for the several- first quarters of three
years, is as follnwS:

1451. 1852.
January. 13,977 17,240 12,709
February, 3.990 10,020 11,570
Mareh, - F,690 18,10r 1 23,173

EMI ME 0,363 42,454
Of the entire number landed in the last

quarter, 42,454, two-thirds were from Ire-
land—the Times, makes the following re-
marks upon that populous country :

" There is no hope for Ireland, under the
present state of things. Her prosperity has
been sacrificed to :he ambi:ion of. England.—
ller enforced union to the British Empire
prostrated all the barriers by which her own
enterprise and industry had Seen encouragpd;
and reduced her to an unequal and ruin us
competition with her conqueror. Provisions
are even now as cheap in Ireland as they are
with us. But there is no demand for labor
at prices sufficient to pay for them. Erni-
grattuu, desperate and hard as it is, seems to
be the only resource of the Irish people.—
Transplantation to the United States is all
the chance of growth that is left to them.—
They cannot here, of course, preserve for
many generations their nationality. But
they can do what is much more important
to themselves and their children—they can
take deep root in this soil, and grow up with
the vigorous and fruitful American tree,
which is soon o overshadow thiS portion at,
least, of the4lli,igirt on which we dwell."

AN INTEREATING INCIDENT

The late purloining of the Clay medal, in
New York, has Tecalled a singular incident
in• the life'of General Scott. Congress voted
him a Medal in 1824, for his " services in
his successive conflicts of Chippewa and Ni-
agara, and his uniform gallantry and good
conduct in sustaining the reputation of the
army of the United States." It was after.
wards placed in the City Bank of New York
for safe-keeping. Shortly alter the Bank was
entered 4 robbers and some two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars taken, but, to the great
wonderment of the Bank officers, the.Medai
11429 AA

In the course of time the robber was ar-
rested, the funds recovered, and lie punished
in the Penitentiary. A little, while after
Scott's purse was stolen on a 'North River
boat. The Cltief of Police discovered the
robber and restored the purse. In thecourse
of examining the culprit, ifie,robber of the
City Bank wasexamined, and reproached his
confederates with their want of honorable
bearing. " For," said he, " when I took the
money from the City Bank, I saw wad well
knew the value of the Medal.; but I scorned
fu tat.. from the soldier 'chat had been given
by the gratitude ,of his eountry."

INDIANS ON ROM.
The head men and chiefs of the Ononda-

ga nation of Indians have memorialised the
Legislature of New York in favor of the
Maine Liquor Law.—Erchange.

This reminds us of a remark Made by the
Chippewa Chiel; Maungwudaug, in one of
his late lectures in this place. He- said the
Indians used to think, from the occasional
visits of Traders among them, that the

iWhite men wee little less than seen il-class
devils. They sold the Indians "fir -water"
and introduced other vices in th it midst,
besides that of drinking. They fterwards
learned to regard their White brethren in a
more favorable light—the missionary and
the Temperance men proved to be their_ best
friends.

COMFORT
Mr. Weed says, in letter from France.

" During a journey of five weeks through
this country, I have not seen five drUnken
persons- 7indeed, I cannot remember but. one
decided case, and yet every one drin4."

This is a direct argument in favor of the
Maine Law—the Simon Pure Maine Law,
we mean, not the thirty gallon substitute—-
and its opponents may take a hint of conso-
lation therefrom. Let us have good liquor
or none at all—the consequences of its use
are perfectly harmless compared with the
poisonous effects of the adulterated stuff.
now sold at our liars, Tffe genuine wine of
France—the pure juice of the grape—neither
makes "drunk come" nor induces that most
unpleasant concomitant of a spree, the lead-
ache.

THE CO/11. TRADE FOR 1852.
:,.wr,nanu .

The quantity-sent by Railroad this week, is 26,-
tIS2 04—by Canal 14.125 16—for the week 40,.
SGR OW tong. Total by Railroad 347,859 02—do
by Canal 41',900114, tons.

There 14 • a ilecrea‘e this week of about 1,000
ton., owing to the inclemency of the weather,
which ha. been of a winterish character the whole
week, snowing alma,: every day.

The supply of Coal sent to market the Fete?'
)-ear tip to the first of April, was about 60,000 ton's--
less than the supply to same period last year.—
There was also a le-s supply of Coal in the mar-
ketsy shroud on the first of April than at the same
period last year, although the increased supply in
1851 over Itifin, was tipv•-arils of our rAttion

The Regions hist year were worked up to nearly
theirtill capacity. particularly the latter portion of
the season. It is true that the market will not re•
quite tlw same increase this year, for caries I
heretofore advirted to, lint we feel confident that
the Mcieuse demanded by the consumers will be
considerably greater than the ability of the Re-
gions to furnish. It is, therefore, of the utmost
ifutiortanre that both dealersand consumers should
come forward early and take our Coal. The
prices will not be lower than they are now—and
every week'tdelay will only enhance the prices
in the fall. On t/iiipoint we are willing to pledge
our reputation as a Journalist. The plea, there-
fore, that they can purchase cheaper as the season
advances, (which was frequently the ea.m. former-

Ay when the market was glutted,) will not hold
good thi, , year. Last year, too, was a peculiar and
extraordinary year. Scarcely a day's interruption
from either freshets or breaks,occarred in the works
of the different transporting Comp:in:ties ; 'and the
whole trade from the opening to the close of the
season, wasnot obstructed from any cattse a whole
week. Such another year of uninterrupted busi-
ness, we do not recollect iii the history ofthe trade.
Now, a single week's interruption in the princi-
pal Regions, when the trade is fully tinder. way,
would cut oil n supply. of at least 125,000 sons—-
and three weeks, (about the usual time lost in a
shipping seasolt from various causes,-) Would cut
Mrmore than the whole increase, that is within the
power of the Regions to itirni,4l this year. A. day
ora week lost in.the Coal Trade, cannot beierav-
ered. both dealers and consumer( abroad ought
to consider these facts. and act accordingly. We

desire a regular trade at fairprices--early purchases
'will make it so—backwardness in ptirchasing now,
will only enhanceprices and create great contusion in
the CoalRegions asthe season advances, and ohs°.
bitchy lessen the production for the remainder ofthe
season—and when there is confusion all interests
generally suffer in the end.

We do hope our-Operators will cease sending
off Coal before it is sold. The Lackawanna Corn°
pany have not yet fixed their prices.. In doing so,
in the New York market, they will 'be regulated
to a certain extent by the prices at which our Coal
is .fiimiqiesil—and a few cargoes 'sacrificed may
cause a lota of 15a 20 emns a ton "oa the whole
trade of that city, which it is true does not 'amoimt
to a great deal for each consumer to gain,--but to
the trade it will he sacrificing more than the whole
profits realized on a ton of Coal for the list few
years; with, perhaps, the single exception of the
freshtt year•.-

Iri course of afew days the Navigation Corn-

1417.
Tons of coat mined. tiol.ono

Coatof -

R. R. Iran., & repair.'16 mile.,

UM
=

:1.17,28
Freight to Rmindont. 95.15 j
Canal imp. tr.saperin. 21,30.
Mitt., t Roundoat, 9,541
Renta,calesatc, N. 5.75:
Expeasea coal Vard.ia

ea, interest. &c..

Total [On of roal at,
Routatout ,2,49.71

Profit from Coal, ,582"551
Toils on ; 35,971
Toll on Penna.Co'ecoal-
Interest, 12,809'
Int. profit on hargesand:

real estate,
Profit on smelt sold, ,

Per cent. on capital
414,61520i

1N49
151,011

CIE
17,92

417.9?
19.71
11,20 i
3,64

017.487
31.817

MEM

,813;4176
I 16;

150
132,33 P

63,2!,
60,33

143.80
1,05,9!

21,41
9,85
SAO

ME
390,615+
39.M171
58.326

,000 00

Issl
:471,642

EMI
60,81

1,40,05
95,41
27,25
8,50
5,34

11,61

12,78,03

126,985
151.144
756,645

12

144.647
11,759

'116,083

56,1 V:

CM

Capital &lock in 1845, 8^.:747,500; 1849, *5913,800
1847, $J,173,090 ; 1849, 85,1'G0,000 ; 1850, 88,305,000 ;

and 1851,87,200,000,

Ratherin bad exhibition—grent increase of capi-
tal stockoind a great ,IcjLag oir iu pi fits. This
Company has seen her 6est days, unless she can oh.
min a good market in the interior of New York for
her Coal, without incurring any additional expenses
or,inereate of capital-

far Just as -olir paper was going to preps we re-
ceived the following from a Coal dealer in New
York :

New York,; April 71h. 1552
MR. B. 13. AN—=Dear Sir :—lf your Coal

Operators would only remain at home, they would
soon have offered to them $t 90 for White Ash and
$2 25 forRed Ash Coal by all the dealers in this
city ; and it is a fact that the dealers donot depress
the price, but the Operators from your place voinu-
rarity offer,or make thelow prices themselves, and
when you find them out, you should place them on
the black list. The Delaware and Hudson Com-
pany have not, as yet, opened their prices for the
season. The trade is at a stand still until they do
so, which will be in'a few days. I will send you
the circular assoon as it is issued. Yours, L.

Amount of Coal sent by the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad and Schuylkill ,Canal, for the
week ending on Tlorsday evening last :

RAILROAD. CANAL.
WVEIC. TOTAL. WEEK. TOTAL.

Pt. C. 8,174 18 129.798 17 7,213 10 25,641 13
Mt.C. 2,757 04 38,138 06 9f6 09 4,350 38
S. H. 10,794 01 160,132 17 4,930 17 16,139 09
Pt.C. 4,956 01 69,789 02 1.015 10 3,668 06

Total, 211.13,92 0I 02 I 11'2 1 It; '19,800 06
49.800 06

Total, 447,659 08
To same period last yearby R. R. 479,0'24 18

AM do do do Canal. 13,285 02
492,310 00

lleereare this year 4 PISI IS ton.

RAIL ROADS
The followingk the quantity ofCoal transported

over the different Railroads in Schuylkill County,
for the week ending Thursday evening:

. TOTAL,.

Mine Hill &S.H.R. R. 15,038 02 136,327 19
Little Schuylkill 11. R. 0,474 19 .50,748 02
Mill Creek do 7,032 12 78,754 OS
Mount Carbon do 4.163 14 34.411 14
Schuylkill Valley 8,294 13 .50,11 S 18Mt. Carbon &Pt Carbon 8,:- .)61..) .18 - 06,680 12

RATES OF TOLL AND TRANSPORTATION 'ON nett.
ROAD FOR .TRE PRESENT.

From M. Carbon. S. Haven, P. Clinton
To Richmond, 1,50 1.45, ; 1,25
ToPhilaclelphia, 1,50 1,45 . 1,54

TOLL BY CANAL.•

From Port Carbon to Philadelphia,
Mount Carbon, do

" Sehuyl.,ltaven, do
" Port Clinton, da

$0 50

47
40

RATEc OF variant BY CAUL.
Philrula N. York.

70 SI (15

70 1 65
65 1 60

Prom Port Carbon,
Monet Carbon;

•. St.litiyl.,llaven,

:/-I.‘ret JAA
MITE Baby-traders have come, and are now on
1 exhibition and for vale at the well-known Sky-

Light tragnerreritype Establiehment,No. 100 CHEST-
NUT Street. it ronrista of a Locomotive, 'Anti head
Bumper or Parlor Ceacha. It is a &Walt aortae.—
The editorial fraternity of New England:generally
think the Inventor. J. S. Cutts, Esq.. a public bene-
factor. it l.so well calculated to relieve them of their
many Wile tarpasxibldtis.•. Ladies,One and alLenme
and see us take Babies, and.examine our Baby-Teu•
dere. D. C. COLLINS & CO.

vs- Thong Baby-Tendera can be had alsO at DAN
NAN'S Variety Store..a

Philadelphia,April 10,1852. MEM

n:-~+'
TAMER EDMOND. Importerand Dealer In Chains.

el N0.2 DOCK STREET WHARF, Philada,han con-
stantly on hand. and to arrive, an assortment of the
hest quality (with Proof Certificates) English and
A mrrican

13raee,Close Lint and Coil Chains,
equitable for Railways, Vessels, Mines, Foundries and

Logging. Fence. Trace and Draught Chains.
re orders for Chainsexecuted promptly, and at the

lowest cash Nov.
Vessels famished wish Chains and Anchor on fa

vorable leans. Chainsrut to any length.
. April 10,002, • 11•Rm

FRUIT _earn ORNAIREINTAL TREES,
SHRUBBERY 4-e.

THE rfirbseriber has made
trringements fur procuring
all kinds of'Fruit Trees. such •

as Apple, Pear, Cherry,Plum
Peach, Apricot; Milner, dm., by the 100, dozen, or
smaller qua Wily.

ALSO,Ornaments I Trees, finch as European Lin-
den. Herne rZheitnnt, Silver Maple, Ala titbits, Weep-
ier Wino*, &e. All kinds of Ornamental Shrubbery,
and Plants. Balboni! Roots, Ste., rte.

As some triads of Fruit -Trees are searre In the
Market, particularly Plums, it is important that orders
should be linnded in as speedily as pneetble, in order
to secure supplies. D. DANNAN.

Feb.2B, itin. - . 9

!UNITED STATES menr. OCIACEI
LEAVES !Wading forLancaster dal- ,;(..r,

ly (except tlintsdaye) at 9 o'clock, -

A. M., nr onthe arrival ofthe morning
train of eau from Pottsville. This line float Lan.
raster connector with the evening train of Can for
Pottsville. at Itnailinr.

Office at Reading. Cornersth and Penn Streeta.
"

• 3011 N N. MLI.TiMORP. fa NEPHEW.

March 27, 1351. 13p-6r to eopriem* to
r

Maier/071e BOOT, SHOE, BONNET 4- Palm

flUili jrtr ialC iorrn "e7.VNo.&e7rry 4 St.,North.- Phibuiriplda,
Where can be found st all -times a general assort-
ment of all kinds of goods belonging to 'loth. line.
Part3cular attention Fs given to all goods suitable to
the miningRegion. You can at all times tied a good
otlePfy ofthe Miners' Boots and Brogans, as we bare
made an arrangement with the best inamitticturers
to have a good supply always onband. Alio, goods
sold as the very lowest prices.

February 21, 1852 84m

WINDOW BLINDS. AND SIUDES.
To J. WILLIAMS. hi:mar:minter. N0.12 N.-81XTII
lA, Street, above Market.Philadelphia. keeps a lar-
ger and better anorturent ofWe:titian Blinds, of nar-

row slats, with fancy and plain trimmings. than any
other establishment In the City. • Painted and Plain
Shades. Shade Trimmings and Fixtures, gm.
which he will all, wholesale and retail, in the LOW.
EMT CASII PRICES.

"the Citizens of Pottsville will find It totheir Inter-
est to call, before pprehaslng, as they are assured
they can boy a better article than at any'other estab-
lishment, for the same price. My motto Is," A good
article, quick sales. and small profits." •

WE STUDY TO PLEASE.
March 13, IRMO 1I 3m

•100

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND 'POTTSVILLE GENERAL:ADVERTISER.
pant wilt put tea addditioaal Scinas or Boats on
the line, carrying about 130told°tons, destined for
the Philadelphia trade. Why can't they procure at
least 40 or .50 ? With a littleenergy they could be
procured and delivered to accommodate the trade.
The Rail Road Company have ample facilities for
all the Coal offered.

SIZES OF COAL AND PRICES. —A :correspondent
from Philadelphia states that foils toms ot Stove
Coal to one.of Egg size is demanded ofourRed Ash
Collieries (and he ought to have incladed theWhiteAsh also)by the nicety of the market taste. Red Ash
Egg Coat, he states, is 'difficult to Sell et the same
rate asStove. With a view ofobviating the dart-
euliy, he suggests that our Operators shouldenhance
the price of Stove Coal about 12} cents a ton over
the other sizes. We think the sugg estion a good
one. We know that the retailers in Philadelphia,
in consequence of the great demand for Stove Coal,
charged 25cents a ton morelor this size than they
did for Egg Coal, when' the parties purchasing
would not take any but Stove Coal.

COLLIERS ion Nsw }'oils-,-What has become
of the project of building Colliers to carry from 4
to 500 tope of Coal from Philadelphia to New
York ? Philadelphia is deeply interested in this
matter. This project would be of suchvast import-
ance to that city that its accomplishment ought not
to be delayed a single day. These Colliers would
bring lots of merchandize, i.Vc„ as return cargoes,
from the Central Rail Road and our State ship.
atolls. Can't Philadelphia rouse up a little
-From the Report of the. Delaivare and Hudson

Company, we glean the following figures of their
fir.ancial atfairm. business, &c.

o DEETOR. •

Stock, 72,000ahs., 5100, is. prior to 145 51,922,000
in 1815, to stockholders, at 75c., .1,n2.000

" in 'EMS,. do do 1,922,000
in 1850,at auction, - - 214,000

Part oft 1,500,000,au: hot 'zed in Dee. 18.10
sold at a premium of 5151,144 10, divi-
ded in 1950 aspart eamingi ofthe Co., 1,200,000

CREDITOR
57,200,000

Canal, 25 miles m Pennsylvania, $1,r.26.281 27
" New York, 3,871,f2O 2Z

5,397,901 '44
744,415 10Railroad and •ppurtenanepo,

Real rmate,4,l99 127-190acres land in
Pike, Wayne, and Luzerue corm-
ties, 557,008 :12

Do in State of N. York, 17790.9 37 234,91f1
Canal equipment, boat•, tng., Are 44.5,913 C 9Coalon hand, roal breaker., coal pod

fixtures and ledger brannees, 376,85'2 57

March 1351, 57,200

Ti

PILSIIANT to an order of the Orphans' Cann of
SchuyikM County, the Subscriber, Arlaidalstrator

ofthe Estate ofWilliam Shenfelter, lateofthe Borough ofPottsville, in the coon-
ty of Schuylkill, deceased, will eaPolut
to rale-by P bile Vendue. on SATUB- ijDAY, the 24tladay of Aprii. 1852. at 2
o'clock, P. M.. at the Public House. of •
William Mats, in this Borough of Pottsville, In the
Countyof Schuylkillaforesaid, all that certain two
atmframe dwelling house and lot, or piece ofground
situate on the southwardly side ofbrabantongo street,
in the Borough of Pottsville, adjoining other house
and lot of said deceased.and bounded by other land
of said intestate on the =lt and soutb,and on the
west by land of Thomas C. Pollock, containing In,
front 27-feet and in depth 135 feet Including an 8 feet
wide alley.

Also,all that certain lot or piece ofground situate
on the northwardly side ofChurch Alley in the said
Borough, bounded by 3d street, land oJacob Reed
and other property ofsaid deceased, and an eight feet
wide alley, containing in front or width on Church
Alley 120 feet. and in length or depth 108 feet. late
the estate of lila said deceased. Attendance will be
given and the conditions ofsalo made known at the
time and place ofsaintly

1410111E1. SILISMAN, Adm'r
By Orderofthe Court,

Lewis REEsUIt. ClMt
April 10. 1851 EEO

JOHNSON & CONAWAY.
No. M North 4th St. and 21 Cherry St., Philada.
IiRAIIUEACTURERSof all kinds of Saws ,

sit di a.
13,111and. Panel and Ripping Saws, Cirenlar Saws,
Back and Hotelier Bow Saws. 111111 and Cross Cut
Saws, Sin Sways, Veiseer Saws, Wood Saws,and all
kinds ofTurning Saws, Squares and Hovels, Stick
and Plaiterlng Trowels, Say and Straw Knives, Car-
riers' Knives, Blades, Ciminero. Workers. Are, Car-
penteneGages, Saw Pada.
6 All kinds ofSawa made toorder. A general as-

sortment ofSaw Mandrels,&c.. ace•
Aprll 10, 1552. 15-3 m

LIST OP LETTERS,
DEM011N1NO in the Post °time at Ht. Clair, Pa
lAkiareh 31st, 1952.
Anderson Mary 141.1
Bowman. Mary
Deckers C.
Baker Sarah
Bumersbook Peter
Coyle Teranee
Carlin James 2
Connely Luke
Dorrnsoy Michael
Davieg Margaret !CFI
Boutin Thoma 9
Guest John
Pinky James

Iteinzc Peter
Hasty Patrick'
Lirnberg Christian
Lilly Mrs.
McDonough Mary
Maher John
Maher Militant •
'McCabe John
ollara Patrick'
Rushway Samuel
Richards Mary
Siglar Einehue
Smith Charles

JONATHAN JOHNdON, P. at
Aptl 10,1852. 15-11.

SPLENDID PLULADELPRIA, STORE.
MINOR. W. tv&Ns k CO., No. 214 CHESNUT,
I Street, Philadelphia. opposite the Girard Howie

have always on hand a largeassortment of the finest
quality of Dry Goods. PMsons wishing to pay a visit
to Philadelphiawill find this one of the most elegant
andextensive stores in the city, and the assortment
of goods of the choicest kind. The prices will hi*
found so notch lower than the same goods ate sold
out ofPhiladelphia Oslo warrant a belief that with a
moderate amount purchased, the whole expense of
the trip will be saved. In theta splendid stock are,

The richest figured Silks,
A MD assortment of plain do
Plain•lllack do of the best makes,
Extra rich black Brocade do ,

Colored Brocade do from I 1 50 to 1400 per yard,
WOO yards India Wash Silks,
Black and Colored Satin de Cnines,
All the newest fabrics of Dress Goode,
A full stock ofMous deLains,
Mousseline de liegefor Travelling Drecsee,
Bsreges and Barege deLaing,
Metinnes and Cashmeres,

. French Lawns and Chintzes,
Englistiand American do
A full stock of Mourning Goods,
A large auorttnenr ofShawl., Including Square

and Long Shawls, from .02 to 01241.
Lace Scarfs, Prints and Shawl. ofail
A fullassortment of the newest Paris Style" of

Mantillas. ALSO,
A full stock of the best Linen floods, viz :
4-4 Linens made to order and warranted,
Pillow Linens ofall widths,
Superior Sheeting' ofall widths,'
Damask Clothoand Napkins,
Damask Table Linens, •

Double Damask do:finest qualities.
•Towellings ofall kinds.

These goods are sold by the pieceat Impotters* prices.
ALSO, A line stock of Fancy Good,.
Gloves, Embroideries, Emb'd.Scaris, Neck Ties,

Veils. Emb'd Emb'd. Mitts. Ste., bre.
N.B.—Altgoods purchased at this store, will he

warranted as represented at the time of sale, or the
money will be refunded

April 10, 1852, ENO

TEE GREATEST HISTORICAL AND
ALLEGORICAL PRINT OF THEACE,

IN Commemoration•of that'most important event
la the American Revolution,. The British suvrevd-

erhig their arms to General Washington after their de-
feat at Yorktown, Virginia, October. 11181."

The Engraving Is exeuted by Tanner, Valiance,
Kearney & Co., from an original drawing by J. F.
Renault, and published by Benjamin Tanner, Engra-
ver, Philadelphia. The size ofthe print is 25 by 31
inches, and was originally published to Subieribers
at 012 In the sheet.

EXPLANATION.
THE lltstriar.—ln the first and gra,* plan are eit•

hlbited three large groups of the pt iicipal officers,
who were &ellen' at the transacts with a faithful
likeness of each.

In the first group is seen Canelel Washington,
General Rochambeau, General Lincoln, Colonel Ifam-
ilton, an old Farmer eager to contemplate the Precis,
Billy the servant, and the Home of General Wash-
ington.

In the second group are American and French Of-
ficers; General Knox, secretary Wilson. the Duke
de Luazua, and the Martini, de La Fayette.

The third group is descriptive of the British surren-
dering their arms. Lord Cornwallia,GeneralO'Hara,
CommodoreSimmons, Colonel Tarlton, with two tin-
gers cut off, Lieutenant Colonel Ralph Abercrombie,
Lieutenant Colonel Dundas, Lord Chewton, .ke
Lord Cornwallis appears presenting his sword to the
first General Officer he meets, but General Washing-
ton is pointed out to him as the only person to whom
he is to surrender his sword.

On the heights and in the distance are the different
:omits and crowds of spectators. The House of Se-
cretary Wilson, occupied by Lord Cornwallisand has
staff, which was bombarded and pierced with balls;
the Marquis de La Fayette having remarked. that
they were carrying dishes for the dinner of Lord
Cornwallis, asked lettie of General Washington to
serve him a dish of his own cooking, and immedi-
ately after several bomb-shells fell through the roof
on the table, and wounded some, and dispersed the
party.

TtIC ALLEGORV.—On the left is erected a mono-
Ment in honor of those Illustrious heroes who sacri-
ficed their lives and fortunes to insure to their citi-
zens, the Liberty and Independence they now enjoy.

Published at $3 by WM. LANE. PHILADEL-
PHIA, and.to be had at the office of the ...quantal:

Carrier," .No. 116 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,
as Premitms to that Paper.

•43. A Liberal Discount to Agents.
15-41 mApril 10:1852

PrazdirPrzpina DRY GOODS.

Tow ND118 E .qiiAtiPLEss& BODISi have and a re
receiving a Cull supply of Eleatno and Swamies

cooos to which they would ask the attention or
buyers.
Light and heavy black and colored Mills, Cassino:l.es

and Vemings.
Blanketa,Unrsellles Qttilo, Counterpanes, and fur

tain Goods.
frith Sheeting, IrIA and Scotch Damask Table I.inen

and Cloths. •

Englishand American White and Fancy Sidrtings,
French, Entlish and Amv,rican Chintze's.
Englishjierman and American while and enlorrJ

Flannels.
Black and colored plain aild fancy French and India

SIIO.
Brodie, Camhinere, Niel. Silk and Warden "Shawl,
Silk and Linen Packet Black and Fancy Silk

. ,Cravats.
Men', and Women's Cloves., IToviery, Shirts, Draw-

ers.
Plain and figured Baregre, Tivguev, Crenadincv, and

MOUPSellnes.
hoemakere' Goods In Laming!, Linens, Drill. and
Galloons.

Coachmakere articles, Blue. Green, and Drab Cloths,
Sattinetto. Ste.

32 South SECOND Stmt.!, Philadelphia
April 3, luri2 OEM

•

NEW SPRING SILES, SITAWLS,.•AND
DRESS GOODS.

AA CNEW & 1.80 CHESNUT STREET. Phil -

adelphia, have recetv ed by thd IMP Stellillella from
Davie and Liverpool, their new stock of.SPKING
GOODS, which they offer to Ladies and Gentlemen,
visiting the city, at very jaw ;Wiese for cash.
200 Embroidered White Canto', Crape Shawls, rang-

ing in price from 1120 to *lOO.
100 Plain do with handsome ft Mee, *143 to
200 Brorha Long Shawls, white, scarlet, blue, orange;

black and green, front $l5 to *4O.
100 Elegant colored and black silk Mantillas, new

patterns.
100 Black Lace Shawls, and Mantillas. superior qual-

ity.
300 pieces ofrich figured Brocade Silks,wprlng colors.
200 do plain Carnelian and solid colors.
3000 yards India Sllksowat stripes, plaids and plain.
2500 " primed Muslin de Lalns, Paris goods.
3000 " Ilarege deLains. from 15 to37} cents.
5000 " French printed Muslin' and Lawns.
2000 " Printed Faul3rd Silks, in every style.
1000 " Mausiln de liege, for travelling dresses.
100 doz. Ladies' Kid Gloves,white, black, and spring

colors.
100 doz. " Silk " Paris make, with a elipire
stock of themostfashionable Ribbons,"Ladies' Em-
broidered car! Sleeves. Collars, and Chernizetts,
white and black:silk and cotton hose.

We are constantly receiving new goods from anc•
Don sales In this City and New York, which we soil
at extremely tow prices, at 186 CHESNUT Street.

April 3, 1852. 11-2 m
rTr

Omen SCHUYLKILL NAVJOATION COMPANY /
April 1.1852 .1

THE flehitylkillNavigation Company offers the fol-
lowing premiums to Boatmen, for the purpose of

securing the utmost possible despatch in the loading,
movement,and return of the Boats.

To the Boat which shall make the greatest number
of trips from Schoyikill Haven and Ports above, to
the City ofNew York OVA

To the Boat making thenext number 150
Do do do do ' 100
Do ' do do do 75
Do do do do 5O
Do do do do 25

'No Boat making less than nine trips to be entitled.
to a premium. i

To the Boat making the greatest number of trips
fromflchnylklllHaven and Ports above, to Philadel-
phia. too

To the Boat making the next number, Ito
Do ' do do do 75
Do ; do do do ' 50
'Do do -do do 25

No'Boat making less than sixteen trips to be enti.
tied toa premium.

Tothe Boat making the greatest number of trips
from Port Clintonto the City of New Pork, 0150

Tothe Boat makinglhe next number. 100
Do , do do do 75
Do do do do 50
Do do do do 23

No Boat'making less than,eleven trips to be enti-
tled toa premium.

To the Boat making the greatest number of trips
from Port Milton to Philadelphia, 0100 -

To the Boat making the next number, 75
Do do do do 50
Do ' do do do 40
Do .do ::do .. du gti

NoBoat making less tl‘att twenty trips to be enti-
tied to a premium.

in cases of two or more Boats making the same
number of trips, the premium to be given to the Boat
which carried the greatest tonnage.

P, PRAILP,Y. President.
134(April 3,1832,

ROWAND'S TONIC INUCTIOIE I
fIPIIAT great, eafarliort Remedy for FEVER AND
J AGUEUnd INDIGESTION, guarded by the writ•

tea Signature of the I ['venter. Jou R. Rovrasro.
...is for pte by Oita Draggles la Pottsville, pa,
April 3, MI. . 1/•9tn

• •
- • TO COAL' OPERATORS!:

TIM owner, of the Donaldson Coal Land Estate,
in Schuylkill County. hereby make known that

they are prepared to receive applications nti to 1$
o'clock, 11., of Tuesday, the 13th day of April next
for a lease of mining privilege on the Priiarsse iron.
ere vein, flack fltatill,-Atitunasta nil. er Dal:let's
Pak, sadism jestrein. all of which are cut by a tan.
eel commencing at the Water-level, at the town of
Donaldson, of sufficient capacity to work the whore
at said 'mina, having a rue Bastard Westward, re-
spectively. two and one halfmiles,capable of produ-
ctng 300 tons per day, and ' their peculiar location.
commanding a choke of the market on the line of
the Union Canal, and through it to Baltimore. and
also the market supplied by the way ofthe Valley of
the Schuylkill to Philadelphia—having almost the
exclusive supply of the White Ash Coat of the for-
mer—theprepared Coal of the same selling in the
Eastern market as Rid Rah 0111.

Parties wishing to make a lease are Invited toe:-
amine said Trinsia. The land owners being desirous
of increasing the product oftheir Estate, are disposed
to make a favorable-lease as to time, rent, 4.c., and
will give ' all treasonable facilities to tenants. For
particulars apply to

C. E. SPANCLER.PhiIada.
WM-DONALDSON,
P. w. SIIAFFEE. Engineer. }P°""ille'

Marsh 4i, 1854. EEII3
,~

TILE Coal VeioS on the Christian Runkle Tina of
Land, 'belonging to Messrs. Young, Ilosack.and

others of New lark city. This tract of Coal Land
Is situated West of; and adjoining the lands of the
stell-known Spring Mountain Mine*. in Carbon coun-
ty. and contains the same choice white ash seams of
Coal. A Railroad Nita Trail Is now being construc-
ted from the heart of the tract, to connect with the
Heaver Meadow Road,a(clistanceof between two end
three intles,having a avorable down-g,rade all the
way to the point of junction with the Heaver Mead-
ow Road. This Railroad will be finished by the
spring of 1852.

The owners invite colliers to visit ,the Tract. as
tlrey desire to obtain a good Tenant upon fair and
reasonable terms. Mr. John Young, at Ilazteton,
will ithow theground and terrier proposals for teas-
ing. Or application maybe wade to

.1. IE 51EIREDIT11. Agent.
Centre Street, Pottsville.

14-tfAprll 3.
TOWN HALL

IRON AND HARDWARE STORE.
TlllB MUSEUM of manufactured wares
has lost none of its attractions, and I am
now able to offer to the public, either fin
their Inspection or purchase, one of thefinest' and most useful omen or Vorrlyn and Domes-

tic HARDWARE ever offered In the County. With
many thanks for the patmname extended to the tate
firm.I natter myselfstde to supply alt the wants in
my lino of haaines9. cheap JA the cheapest. with
usual promptness and despatch. FRANK PUTT.

Aprlll, 1tt52.14-tf_ -

ACIDULATED Fiturr DROPS,
Pirrr ond Drlirions Cant...Num, Man ufaciteredonly by GEA NSLE: 4. llELlT,_Centre

i Street, l'6ttstrable.•

1niCSE Drops we 111:1111116Cillfr from the pure and
genuine Essence, consisting ofPineapple, straw-

herryt Raspberry, ganana„:Orange and Lemon, and
possevs the delirmussflavnt of the fruit itself. We
pay Particular care and attention .to them, and offer
them In the public as aupert or to any in the market.
Inconnection with the aboVe, we also manufacture
all kinds of Stick Candy and fancy Corfectionety,
which the public ate respecifillly invited to etantine
before purrhating elsewhere.

N. O.—A liberal discount to Whnleta le dealers.
April 3, 1852, 01-3 m

STOCK OF DRY GOODS
AN!) GROCERIES FOR . SALE.
11111f: auleirribers offer for sate their entire Stock of

Goods, comprising a good assonment of well
selected Ury Goods, with a email quantity of Clocer-
les.. As the stand, which Isnue of the heat In Potts-.
elite, !wing on ecnter, a few doors below Market
Street, will be rented, it otrers a first-rate chance for a
nettle!l desirous of foing into bluenose.

T. LOSER & CO.'
1852. 14-31

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS
r VIK undersigned have jinn opened an extensive
1 and general assortment pf GROCERIES, TEAS,

Liquons, Ar.c.,wholesale, at No. 143 North SECOND
Street,above Race Street, Philadelphia, where Coun-
try Merchants will lind it to their interests to call, as
they are determined inset! so cheapthat Buyers need
not go any further In any instance.

They desire to call especial attention to a fine lot
ofTEAS,aII fresh, that will commend themselves to
the most particular. Come and See.

ALTF:II& Wll.l.lSTON,Grocers.
N0.143 North 3d St., above Race, Pliilara.

April 3, MI. 14-3 m
. .

3. simivent DEPUY,
A T 223, N.2,1 street, above Wood, Oturnt Doi-.

ti (1 Diet.)Philadelphia,wooldtespertlully call the
4rr attention of his friends and the public In general
ra to his large and well selected stock ofCARPETS, .1.;
:-. OIL CLOT/IS, Mailings, Window Shades, Stair 7,
t Rods, &c. a
~.. Venitian Carpets Dom 7 CIR. (0 WOcut. pe r yard. 9.

Ingrain. " 4' IS) .. 90 " .• '

4 Three Ply. ".1' IGo " 125 " " Z.'
5 • Brunel.. " " I 121 " 150 "

~

i DOOR MATT..—IIe would invite the attention ia

i-.of dealers and others. to his large stock of Door ri?r. Slatis,which he inannfactucesingreat variety end ••••it)ti f splendid qualities. Oil Cloths front 1 yard to
tj 8 yards wide, Wholes.ale and Retail.

April 3,1852 s MEM
BOOR 131NDERT.

frlIC Suliscnber announces to his
Ifriend3 and the public that he has
made &considerableaddition to his Book '-

Bindery, and has procured a Bonk Binder
from one of the best Binderies In Pita-
delplaia, acquainted with the latest style of Binding,
and who will turn out his work far superior to any-
thing heretofore produced In Pottsville Books bound
In any style of Binding, either Plain or in full gilt
Turkey Morocco.

Blank Banks paged or plain, made to any pattern,
also printed and ruled at places lower than In the
City.

Books bound by the quantity,and Paper ruled to
Pattern by B. BANNAN.

April 3, 1832.14t
NEWLAND'S CELEBRATED ALPINE

STRAWBERRY.
ITOB subscriber Ilea PIA received a few hundred
1 plants of this celebrated strawberry, which con-
tinues to bear for a period ofsix weeks—and a single
Plant has been ktintsn to produce 268 Strawberries id
a single season. The flavor, is excellent 4 the berrY
large, some measuring 3 inches in circumference, and
the plants am hardy and easy of cultivation. For
sale, by. the dozen or hundred, at

It.'IIANNAN'S
Seed and Variety Store.

rCe Orders received (mail kinds of Fruit and Orna-
mental Trees, fihrubbery4Plants, Crass seeds, Prou-
ty's Sub-soil plows, awl other Agricultural Wrote-
ments,at manufacturersprices.

Aprli 3, 1854. 14—

li'W-I:4l4.latiNeteWit,o
Tim undersigned desire to Infoini th'e Public that

they have established themselves Lee port, In
connection with the St. Clair Depot, for the purpose
or purchasing FitAir, nay and Produce. They
are thankful for past favors, and ate hate prepared
.o deliver goods, wholesale and retail.

UHLER &

14-tfM
FaRIIMIMS maTtostra SCALES.r,IfE Subscribers have been appointed agent., forIthe sale of this superior make of Scales. and are
prepare.; to furnish any description of their make,
capable of weighing from y oz. in51)4) tons. A am.
ple ofscales can be seen at the York Store.

E. YARDLEY 4- SON.
April 5.1b52. 14.tf

LAMPS! LAMMPS!!
cheapest and hest assorted stork of tamps ofevery description, such as Chandeltera. liounrt-

holders,Candelabris, Itall,rtrable and Canal Lanterns,
offered ip the City, can be found at the Cheap Lamp
Score. N. E. Corner of 41h and CHERRY Streets,
Philadelphia. '

MERCHANTS visiting the. City, would find it de-
cidedly totheir advantage to call.

.1. FULFORTIret
Cheap Lamp Store. N. E. Corner of 4th and Cherry

SteretS, Philadelphia.
March 21.11352. 13.3 m

BIREENRINEI & TROTTER.
NOINEERS and HYDRAULIC MACIIINIBTSI

KiNn. Ifi ARCII St., Philadelphia, construct Steam
Engines, Pumps, Pumping machinery, Street Stops,
Fire Plugs,llydmulic Rams (Rirkiabinempatent) and
Hydraulic machinery in general.

R. 6-. 'l'.also contract foy the conswirtiongnd erre, -
lion of Waterworks.

March 27,1852. 124-t•

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES,
A Splendid Assortment.

rilliE Subscriber has justreceived a very superior
I lot cifpa inted Window Shades,embracing the iatest

and most fashionable paiterns,vpryine inprtrefrom 81
to fiS Per pair, nt prices at least %, per cent. cheaper
than they can be purchased, retail, ofthe manufactu-
rers. There' are several splendid Parlor Patterns
among theassortment. For sale, wholesale and re-

, D. DANNAN'S
, Cheap Shade, Paper and Variety Store.

rcW,27, ISM 13—
M r r

lIAS now on hand al assortment of SPRING
BONNETS. consisting ofSilka andFancy Straws,

to which idle calla the attention of the Merchants and
the Public in general. Pall-and examine her stork
before purchasingelsewhere. 'Ordersattended to at
the shortest notice on the most reasonable terms.

MRS. E. R. HARRIS.
N0.73 Arch St., above !d, North side. Phitada.

March 13, 1852. 11.3 m
Izi 4 i 4 iatiUL,, A A 4_,ll.i*W-10_11)tiz-

TODN :STONE & SONS. Importers and.
ell Dealers, in French Millinery Cmoilo,Mo. '
South SECOND Street. Philadelphia, are ,i)5,..,e)l" 1-6
now prepared In offer to their custnmers and
the trade a large and well selected assortment.of
Silks, Ribbons and Millinery Gond..

Confinitig theniselves exclusively to this branch of
the tradesand Importing. the larger part oftheir stock,
enables them to offer an avortinent unsurpassed In
event and variety, which will be sold at the ;meet
prices and nn the most favorable terms.

March 6, Mg 10-2 m
LADIES' COIEBS,

firholerale and Retail—Nero and
Assortment

rpm: subscriber has justreceived twelve dozen as-
J Ladies' Comber, embracing a generalgsrort•

ment, among which are frvetal new and Ireatitifol
Patterns, all of which,will besold wholesale and retail
at extraordinary low prices. Also children's circular
Combs. at 0. BANNAN'R •

Cheap Fancy and Variety Shope.
Feb. 14,.1852. 7

--

'SULLEN= & PASCAL,
HATTERS,

No. 0,South S'ECTH street, between Marin and
Chesnut streets, Philadelphia,

AHAVE constantly on hand a
beautiful and extensive assort-
ment ofHATS and CAPS, whirh
they respectfully invite their friends and

the publiclenerally tocall and examine, while sign-
ior •• THECITY OF BROTHERLY LOVE."

February_2l, HSI 8-ly
_moontsNEW TESTAMENT.
rrlIE NEW TESTAMENT, expo.un'ded and Illus-
1. trated according to the usual marktital references,

in the very words of holy Beripture,logether with
the Notes and Transtattonsond a complete marginal
harmony of the Gospels, by Clement Moody, M. A.
Magdalen-flail.Giford, Perpetnnl curate of Lebeig-
ham. Just published and for sale by

13. BANNANs
Feb. 21 1852. 8-.

.-----1--_

GREAT LIKENESSES,
frAKENby 141iii•LiallT; ♦corner of Naiwitiortgo
I Centro streets, superior in the delineation of lea.

tore and life-expression of the eye. Children and
groups taken quicker than any ever in this plate—an
indispensable requisite to success. Callearly in the
day to avoid a crowd.

Pupils instructed in the art, on 'reasonable terms ;
also. handsome Apparatus, Chemicals,Cases, ar.c.,
Waitedeheap. Call and Judge for yourselves.

C. VANDENSURGII.
Pottsville, March 27,1832. 131—tf

ME'S RN AlllD,dvolumerforonly 1113 40,
IA just published and or wee by B. NANNAN.

Nov. 97,1661, 47

FRESII GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS:
TIM StlbflefibPr Is now receiving his regular supply

of Carden Seeds, which he WARRANTS .TO IBE
FRESH, and will sell them in lots to purchasers at the
CITY WHOLESALE PRICES, to those who desire
to sell again. By dealing with the subscriber, the
carriage on Seeds can be saved, and they can keep
up theleaasortments the whole season, as the market
requires them.

Merchants and others will find it to their advantage
to give us a call. Our stock embraces a full assort-
ment ofall kinds ofseeds. Grass Seeds, not on hand,
obtained to order at short notice—also Agricultural
Implements, by applying at the subscriber's Seed and
Variety Store, Pottsville. B. BANNAN.

Feb. 28.1852. 9

INDIARUDDER AND GOTTAPERM&
BELTING.

1.1,Esticscriber Ia Agent for the, the :;ale of India
Rubber and Gotta Pemba Belting,and will furnish

it to any length at the lowest rash prices. This Belt-
ing is considered better and cheaper than any other
kind in use, and It hap the advantage of the material
being wroth nt least half its first cost, for other pur-
poses, atter it 41 worn not as belting. It is in use At
all the Collieries in this-Region.

Also, India Bobber and Cotta Perrha !Inge, for va-
rlow. purposes, Poch a' conveying water, Speaking
Tubes, Fire Engines, &c., &r.. all of which will be
furnished at mann laeturers. price.; at 7

13:I3ANNAN'S Variety Btnre.
fl' India Rubber Packing ofall the dilierrnt thick-

ness always on hand. ear Springs and Rings cut to
any size, when required

Feb. 9.8.1852, MI

10,000PIECES PAPER HANGINGS
AND BORDERN,

TIIBT received direct from the Manufacturers in
ell Philadelphia and New York, ranging in pores
from S cents to .2per piece—all of whirl, he will sell
Wholesale and Retail at manufacturers price,

Gold, Velvet, Oak and Marble Paper,. Decorations,
statues, Fire Screens, Mouldings, Columns, &c.
In fact every article used In Paperine on hand.

Paper Hangers, Merchants and others supplied in
;quantities to sell again at Manufacturers prices.
• The subscriber has fitted cip a room expressly for
Paper, and his variety is equal to that found in any
store in the city. We will guarantee that the peo-
pie will find it to their interest to deal with him in
preference to goingtope city. B. BAN NAN.

N. R. Paper lianaOrs furnished when required.
Pottsville, March 27, 1852 13—

COURT PROCLAMATION.
NOTICE inhereby given that an adjourned Court of

Common Pleas, for the trial ofcauses at issue in
and for the county ofSelmylkill,will be held at Potts-
ville, In tt'e county aforesaid, on Monday, :he e.tith of
April neat, at 11/o'clock, A.M., tocentinue twolweeks.

Therefore all persons having suits pending, and all
persons whose duty It shall be to appear at said Court,
will take notice and govern themselves ariordinglv.

eIIItInTIAN M. STRAUB, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Orrice, Pottsville,

March 27. 1852.
GEORGE BFUGEIT'S

NEW trARDWARE STORE, 2
....."`"cC~,,,,c„ doors below Matz•s lintel, and

..,.„, nearly 4posite the Miners'hriiiank. .i,..1,-,-.".4!•=1775 , Pottsville, where will he foii % '
an excellent assortment ofHARDWARE:

•Coach Trimming's, Files,
Springs,FineTrays,,

Saddlery, • Oritania tvare,
Shoemakers' Tint.., Axsort ment of fine Locks.
Carpenters' Tools, Table Cutlery.
Malts and Paint, Pocket Cutlery, 4,
Sir Iron ofail sizee,Table Spoons, ...t.Rolled do 110 do 'Anvils and Vires,

Nails and Spikes, 'Assortment of fine Rium,
Railroad Iron and N3119, Sheet- Iron Crumbles,
Smith Tools, :Wire, Tin Plate, ,

Building materials, 'Brass Kettles,
Cast steel, ,sad Irons.
Shear gterl, ' Pana and Boilers,
Arm [Mater, 'Chains,
Mill Sawa, Railroad Traces,
Close-cut Sawa, .Powder and Shot,
Fine Hand-saws,

G. B. returns hie thanks to the public for the pa-
tronage they extended to the late firm of Bright &

Poil,and flatlets himself that, in his individual capa-
city. he will he able to deserve and command their
continued support by the fittarity of the.goods he has
in store. strict attention to business,and4he low rates
et so Met) he Is determine d to sell.

IIEOIIIIP. BRIO lIT,
Late of the firm of Bright & Poll.

March V, 1902. 13-1 y

COAL LAND FOR SALE.
Frirt SALEat private sale a tract of

coal Land, situate In Branch Town- .1%4;1;0e
ship, County of Schuylkill. containing
419 acres, with allowances, more or leas. • ,
and all over heavily timbered, bounded
on the North by Ow New York and
Rehuylkill,CoalCo.; East, P. 11. Zimmerman. and
West, John Shall and 41.- A. Zerbe, on the South
by Wallbridge and Ebert's lands—an undisputed Ti-
tle will be given: It is ascertained that seven veins
ofCoal are running through the same. For price and
terms of 6111 e enquire of the owners,. %Vnt. Gretr.
Levi Miller, or at the office of PAULI:IRANI).

Justice of the Peaze.
March 27, 1859. 13-fit

WILLIAM A. DROWN'S

UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY,
N046 MARKET St.. Philadelphia. rot Spring

Oleisales, W. A. D. has for sale art assortment
of pARAsoLs, that for beauty of style anti
finish cannot be excelled, and fur durabiti-

-3y of workmanship, are warranted.Bin stock of Umbrellas is always large and tem-
plete.from the loweg price cotton to the finest quali-
ty of Ginham, together with a choice lot offine silk
UMBRELLAS. ,

A call from hls friends and dealers is requested—-
such advantages will be offered as will Induce thew
to purchase.

Feb. 28, 1852. •

BONNETS, camannrcs , HATS.

C41.7ALPE%Prq. s9 N.2iid Ht., has on hand
and is constantly', manufacturingand re,

ceiving Prom the importers and Manufartn-
we, Ladles' Hair, Blond, Belgrade, Lace, —_-,s'e>. 1
Gossamers, Tulips, Pearls, and all styles of mixed
Bonnets, Childrens' lists, Straw Trimmlngii, Wire
Crown llinining, Buckram, Straw Cord, &c.

Merchants and Milliners will find the hest assortment
always on hand. wholesale and tetall.

W. G. CALVER, Manner.and Dealer,
Nn. 59, N. 2cf St., below Arch, East side, Philada.

Feb.2B, 1852. 11-2na
*Adlyt !.1-13N.11) :0410 $ sto

LI OW,much we prize their portrait. "Secure the
LI shadow therefore, whilst the substance lasts, and
it will cheer you when the substance fades "

this right. you should.go to the VAN LOAN GAL-
LERY, '159 CHESNUT Street!, Pniladelphia. You
will there find every style of fancy and plain Cases.
Idicketsand Frames; and can procure large or small
plate pictures, or family groups, finished lathe high-
est of the art at prices unusually la m.

Remember the place,ls9 CIILSNUT Street, nearly
opposite the Custom ouse, and call and see us.

Feb. 28,1859. 9.3 m
801I4' . CLOTHING.

MITE subscriber Would respectfully inform his nn-
merous friends and'eusiOmersof Schylkill Comity

that his assortment aClothing fur Young Gentlemen
le much larger than ever. and he is disposed to sell

, Persons living at a distance, have the privi-
lege of exchanging clothing purchased at this store,
if they do notsuit., FfA. HOYT,

201 Chesnut Street, below 10th, Philada.
Starch 12,1852. 11-tf

Joint If. COLLINS.} CIWILISS P. ANnsason.DRUGS, PAINTS, GLASS, Az.
riOLLINS & .ANDERHON, I.Vholesale Druggists,
4..0M0'. 53 MARKET al., ,have always
on hand a complete assortment of

Drugs, Chemicals;Paints and Oils, Glass-warn,
Which they offer to Country Merchants on the most
reasonable terms.

We l have also, the sole Agency for Dr. Davis'
Compound SyrupofWild Cherry and Tar.

March 20,1852. 11-3 m
MAN= FOR BARGAINS IN BOORS.
13EREIONddesiring any particular kind of-Booksr for Libraries or good reading, and who are not in

-a hurry for thein,by leaving their orders with the
subscribers his facilities at Trade Bates, and to ex-
changing, gm, frequently enables him to procure
them from-10 to 20 per cent. less than the regular
prices. B. HANNAN.Publisher, Bookseller and Stationer.Feb. 28. 1852. • •

FLUE IRON FOR SIIUTEB.—(4) tone assorted
sizes Flue Iwo In Store,and for sale by '

R. YARDLEY *.SON.Minh 13 NM 11.s(

SHIP BUILHILNO.
The New York Correspondent of the Phi•

ladelphia Ledger, under date of April ith,
1852,writes as follows:.

"The Ship building is not very brisk, at
present, nor so active indeed, as it was last
December, which is ordinarily the dullest
season of the year. The several yards on
the East River have about the average
amount of business on hand, but those on
the North River, at Williamsburg and at
Hoboken, have but little to do."

This is nothing singular—it isthe natural
effect of our governmental policy. The
Commerce of a country is just in propor-
tion to its productions. If we diminish our
manufactures and domestic productions, and
depend on foreign ,countries for a supply.
just in the same proportion will Commerce
be diminished. Trade must be reciprocal,
and a Nation must be a producing Nation to
keep up Commerce. No nation can increase
its Commerce abroad, while it diminishes
its productions at home. . •

13:7-A ROWLAND FOR AN tOitvErt.,—Liila
Montez was recently attacked by sevlral pa,
pers in Boston and New York, for visiting.
by invitation, the Public Schools ofithe for-
mer City. She writes a scorching letter to
Epes Sargeant, the Poet and Editor of the
Boston Tran,wripl, in reply—some of those
over-moral writers are laid out cold. She
says the Jesuits are her persecutors. both in
this country and in Europe. She is said to
be preparing a series of lectures in direct op-
position to the doctrine of Kossuth.

. .

174"TAE WEST CHEATER:Record, noticing
the laiorable prospeCts of Delaware College,
complimentarily nienttuns Professor Kirk-
wood ..among its preceptors as a gentleman
" whoSe scientific investigations have gained
for him a highly respectable position on the
page of our country's history."

r?'.7111: U. S. Steamer Camanche, as-
cending the Rio Grande, some days ago,

with. many passengers and among them Gen.
Caravajal, was fired into by the Mexicans.—
Nobody hurt.

n"Tire AZTEC children are still on ex.hi-
.bitton in New York. They are said to, be the
scions'of a degenerated race, discovered in the
interior of Mexico.

ca.. THE LEffisLATURE of Michigan have
just.ristored the death penalty in that State,
after several years' trial of punishment by
imprisonment.

10-The Erie Canal Enlargement :Bin has
been declared uncoUstitutional, by the Su.
preme Court of New York.

EU.A LOCOMOTIVE ran off' the track in
the Bergen Cut, near New York, the other
day—it smashed things, of course—rather an
awkward place for a r bolt."

117Dr. William . Grant, Professor of
anatomy in the Pennsylvania Medical Col-
lege, at Philadelphia, died on Sunday, in his
forty-first year.

In" Washington National Moriument.-Con-
itibutions amounting to $1,41113 41 were re-
ceived by the Monument Association during
last month.

` EC:7' Jenny Lind's Marriage.—The marri-
age of Jenny Lind has given great satisfac-
tion in Hamburg, in which city the family
of Mr. Goldamit reside.

LT' The'Hudson River was closed the past
season 102 days ; the longest on record is
136 days; the shortest 42. The average
time during the past 67 years is, 90 days.

EXCELSIOR BUILDING HARDWARE{
AND TOOL STOKE EXCLUSIVELY.

The largest and only "establishment of
the Lind in the United Stater.

UTM. M. AFCLURE Ar. BRO., No 287 MARKET
V V Street, above 7th, Philadelphia. Manufactu-

rers' Depot for Locks ofallkinds, warranted quality
Premium Porcelain Knobs, over GO Patterns ; Silver
Plated Hinges,Ace.. with the most complete assort-
ment ofall the Modern Patterns in this line. Buil-
ders and Dealers are invited to call and examine our
Stock.

Catalogues sent by :Mail if de.iired.
*Dot Air Registers and Ventilators at Factory

March 13, 1852. 11-Atn

FRENCH 1317R1Z NULL STONES.
On an Improved Plan—Warranted.

Tllls plan makes the stone perfehly true, without
the trouble and apemen( tillingin Iron and Train-

mlngs Kenderdine's Jrnprared Cast' Iran Eye being
built into the stone and fitted svlth, Self Tramming
Balance By ne and-Driver, warranted to give eatii-
fact ion. g

Bed StoneBushes on an improved plan, Burr Blocks
And Solid Mill t 3 tones, or all sizes, selected at the
quarries Lt France. B OLTING CLOTHS, very cheap,
at the Old Establishmentof J E. MITCHELL.

Nn. 14,'Ynrk Avenue. (formerly. Old York Road)
rhiladelphia.

Maid! 6,1852. 10-3 m
NEW SPRING GOODS

TOIINSTON & CO. are now receiving and °prolog
a freak Stock ofSpring Goodsofthe tiewmit.Atyles

and latest fashions, selected from the most celebrated
manufacturers—their dress goods in the fancy line
are well worth the attention of the ladies whose ea-
ronage la respectfully solicited. Also.an extensive

assortment of tlwchoicest groceries in all their varie-
ties., (except Ruin, which We RIWAVS eichtdr) all of
whirh they leoign to sell upon the most favorable
terms. They respectfully solicit the attention of their
friendsand the public generally to their fresh stock
of goods, promising that no pains or attention on their
own part Shall he spared to meet the wants of custo-
mers. Rementher the place, CENTRE Street, justop.
polite the Pon Office, Pottsville.

March 0,1852. 10 4t

=VJ A•V c •V
At No. 221 NorthSecond Streettabove Vine, East

Side, Philadelphia.
'VIBE subscribers call the attention of their friends
I and the public, to their new and improved PINE
OIL LAMP.

Also, Fluid, Lard and Oil Lamps-Can Fixtures of
every &dentition, Chandeliers, Pendants, Side Brack-
ets, &c., fur Lamps or Oar, Candelabras, Girandoles,
Bonnet Holders, Vases, Parlor Lamps,11a11 Lanterns.
and Mande Base Lamps. A general assortment of
Masa anti Brittania Lamps for domestic purposes.•••
(lAM FITTING done atsbon notlee,. Lenin Glassed.
I:lobes. Paper and Metallic Shades, Lamp Wicks in
great vat lety. Also, Tin Cans oral] sized.

Personalattention to the mannmeowingof the above
articles, enables them in sell at the very lowest mar-
ket prices. All Goods warranted. Best quality of
Camphine, Pine Oil, and Burning Fluid, wholesale
and retail. -

N. B.—Store, 22J North Second St., burnt ilintrict
FactorySG Noble street, nearFourth.

HEIDRICK, HORNING 4. HINES,
Manufacturers.

11-3 mMarch 13,-1852

,

.N.EOLfRNIUN'STOP, E 1. •

B E S,S 0 N -S 0N ,

Svt‘C..%
•;.-TA:L ''.E. ,•ECNI. A Fi -:,'ENT

.13L.V;Kii\101TINITC4-(;0015S,

ANo.RETAIL.
March 13, 1852. - 11-2 m
51,000,000 Saved Yearly by Pur cha nng

SILVER'S MINE&AL PAINTS,
lilte weirderofthe age, nature' s own productions.

TheseTaints differ from all others In the market
they are netclays ; they require little Oil,flow easily,
and cover with a heavierbody than white lead. They
neither crack nor peel, and dry readily, making an
MIA HEL OF STONE. '

COLORS.—We have seven different colors,viz :
three Browns, two Chocolates, Black and Yellow, and
bycombination stake every variety and shade oftolor.

BODY.--lbess Paints are superior in body (or
covering proPerty) toany yet discovered, and pound
for pound will cover double the surface of white lead,
zinc, hr other metallic Paints.

IRON.—To Iron they furnish a perfect protection
against rust, for they contain no metal, which like
white lead arts destructively on the iron; In fact this
Paint makes iron doubly valuable for building porno--
sea.

BRICK WORK.—They give house walls a much
heavier coating than other paints,and If sanding is
required, nothing holds so lirnily_or finishes so well
withit.

OLD ROOM—Give us a roof,'never so old and
leaky. Silver's Mineral Paints win make It cheaply
new and more enduring than Itever was.

SHIPSairing this'extraordinary Mineral as wepre-
pare it for them, will be proofagainst the action of hot
suns, worms and salt water.

CAPITALISTS and BUILDERSare Invited to make
strict scrutiny into the merits ofthese Paints. They
will find a;Very great reductiommlght be made in the
cost of painting. These Paints are purely mineral;
all clays and other Impurities are washed out in pre-
paring them for the market. They cost but half the
Price of White lead, and the same rtliantity will cover
twice the surface, and last six times ab long. which in
fact reduces the price to one-twelfth. Climate has
no effect on, this Paint, and Is equally valuable in the
cold Canada. or sunny Florida.

DIRECTIONS.—Use Linseed Oil, mizms thick as
you can, atul use as other paint,. These Paint, need
but little dryer, and for primingand second coating In
all housework ttli7), witbe found fir cheaper and,
more durattle kb

Dealers andrafinumers canprocure this Paint whole-
sale andretail of 'FRENCH & RICHARDS
Ni. %V. Corner 10thand Market streets ,Philadelphia:

Cioneral.WholesaleAgerits alsolmportersof Plate
and Colored WittdoW Otaas, MMus In Drugs Palntsokc.M• ,arch MIA 10.3 m

TO MC LADIES OF
SCHUYLKILL COUNTY!

a/V DIIPOY, respectfullyinvites the ladles gener-
sat. ,who may atilt Philadelphia tocturehase Dry.

Goods tocallat his store, wellknown as the FRENCII
Day 1.,CODS STORE,'.No. 41 NORTH F. GITTII
STREET. above Harker, East aide; and 1 ir, over
his Stiselt, before making their purchases. le has
Sayer Sara Dress,,Vilka,o( all widths, sad orth very
best quality; Beerefferd Feeley Dress Sias, comprising,
riabdonnils Plaid. Striped, Brocade and. Changeable.
011ie newest styles. in great variety ; Paris all Irsot
.11fors'DiZases, a very handsome assortment ofneat
and gay strut New Style's Barege Ds Luxes, in
great variety, with a fall assortment of

French Lawns, Figured SWisd,
Figured Bareges, Cambric!) & Jaconets.
Silk Tissues. Paris Embroideries,
Plaid Bareges, Bla.tk Nett, Mitt,,
Patio Kidd Gloves, Handsome gibbons,
Lace Capes, Worked Collars, etc.

SBA W144, ii 'JAW I,S.—Cra pe, Thibet, Cashructe, and
other Shawls, verycheap.

The whole stock will be sold as low as Goods of the
same quality can be bought in the city ; and the store
is the handsomest, most convenient, and best lightedin Philadelphia. Calland see. J. V. PliPtlls

No. 41 North Eighth Street.
11.3 mMarch 13, 1852

1
DR.J.T.NICHOLAS.

PHYSICIA\ k SUEEC\.
OFFICE AND DRUG STORE, MARKET

STREET.
Pre. 11. 1850 50-tf

RICA STOCK OP CAAPETINGS Port
SPRLW; TRADE.

111E subscriber is In receipt of his Boring Stock1of carm.tings.embracing an extensive and varied
a-aortment of
Splendid styles of Velvet, 1

Tapestry Brusales, 1' 15
3 Ply,
Super & tine Ingrains,

•• Venittans, .161.7°1
" American & English Oil Cloths. a.

With an entire fresh Mtock of Moneta. Mans, Pi-
ano and Table Covers. Matting!, &c., Ace.

Also a very large as4urtmentollow priced Carpets
and Oil Cloths of nil descriptions, adapted for Coun-
tryand City Satillker Country Metßhants and others who intend pur•
cha.ing Carpets, are invited to call and examine,ae 1
am determined to sell as tow act any house in, the
trade. ROBERT B. WAIXER,

190 Chesnut fitreet, below Eighth, Phtlada.
March 20, 1852. 12-3 m

CARPETS AND OIL CLCPPLIS.
ELDh'IDGE"S CHEAP CARPETSTOI?E.
PERSONS wishing to buy Carpet.; or Oil Clotho,
A wholesale or retail, Win do well to remember that
the Subscriber, being in a small street. Isunder a low
rent and light store expenries which enables him to
sell at the very lowest rates, so that customers can-
not fail to be •oiled in price, and can save money by
selecting from his stuck (A-BEAUTIFUL IMPERIAL
and every variety of INGRAIN AND VENITIAN
CARPETS,and OIL CLOTHSfrom 2 to 21 feet wide,
for Rooms. flails, &c., with a great variety of Ingrain
Carpets, from 25 to 50 tents, and Entry and Stair Car-
pets from 10 to rto rents per yard. Also, Mattings,
Rugs, Table Covers, Rag Carpets. &e. Ste.

11. H. ELDRIDGE.
No. 91 Strawberry St., One door above Chesnut, near

Second Street. Philadelphia.
March 20, 1852. MEM
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• TeleciSph and Yesterday's Mail.
raroxy 4 'cLoCE

Wheat Flour, $4 do. $3 50E
per' bbl.—Corn Meal, $3, 25 tio.—Wheat
Red 90 cts.' White, 95.-4e, 73 cent
—Corn Gl—Oats, 301 cts. per bushel.

" STATE, Lornstarvan.
A, bill is before the Legislature priovitlin:

foi the erection of tin executive mansion a
Ilarrisburg„ at the expense of the State. Th •
bill appropriates $lO,OOO for the purpose.

SENATE.—The bill repealing the law pro-
viding for the registration of births, deaths
and marriages, was lost onThursday.

IlousE.—The Liquor Bill passed'Commir
tee of the Whole on Wednesday: —A motion':
to postpone the Bill indefinitely was neg,a.',l,:ti
live. An amendment was then offered to k`e:Tlchange the Bill so as to make it relate sim•
ply to a change in the manner of granting

•

licenses—negatived, after a warm discussion.- 4,

The yeas and nays were then called upon i.'‘Y
the first section of the original bill, with the
following result.:

YEAS—Messrs. Acker,APpleton,Benediet.Blaine, ;

Broomall, Chandler, Dungan, FilTe, Gibbs, Gifford,
Gossler, ttamilton,AHart. Haiti", Hubbell,

linplet, James, (Chester), James'(Wirren), Kelso;`',•,.,"•
KaKmm n, Kingsley, Laughlin, MeCluskey,MeCune,
McConnell, McKean, Maclay, Madeira. Meloy,Merriman, Meylert, Miller (Allegheny), Miller
(Philada. co.), Painter, Penny, Reel. Rhoads,Ross, 15.V:Sharon. Shuirert, Smith, Souder, Springer, Tor-
bets, Wise-46. •

Nays—Messis.Anderson,Beyer,Bigelow, Black,
Blair; Bomham, Brorlz,Cmist, Dengler, Ely,Evans,
Flanigan, Folliner, Freeland, Fretz, Gabe, Goon-
win. Gutilly, Henderson, Herbert, Hook, Hunseck-
er, Kean, Kraft, Landis, Laury, Leech, Lilly, tl,"
McGranahan, Mellinger,Meyers, Miller, (North'ry
Mutt, Mowry, O'Neill, Pownall, Relfsnyder, Res-
4y, Rinser', Rubicata, Schell, Seltzer, Shaffer,
Shull, Steward, Thomas, Wagner, Walton, Yost, tKliby, Speaker-50. •

This is considered a test vote, being on 1%,j1
the first and most' important feature of the
Bill, hut arrangements have been made fcii
an early re-consideration

Several members who opposed this bill, as 1,,
an 4. illigimate, still-born, thirty-one gallon k
law," are in favor of the MaineLaw.'

The bill for the abolishment of capital "1ipunishment and substituting imprisonment
for not less than 15 nor more than 50 years, -R,"
passed finally, on Thursday.

1

CONGRESSIONAL.

SENATE.—The subject of national inter-
vention was brought up on Tuesday, but, by
request, postponed till next week—Mr. Coop. -

er will then speak on it.
The Apportionment Bill was so amended,

on Thursday, as to increase the number of
Representatives from 233 to 234, allowing
South Carolina to retain the one for her frac-
tion. California is to have but one till anew
census is taked. The vote will be reconsid-
ered. ,

HOST.—An attempt was made on Wed-
nesday, by the Committee on Public Lands,
to smuggle through a Bill abolishing the du-
ty onRailroad iron. It was, however, de-
tected 'and, on a point of order being raised,,
it was decided that a modification of the
Tariff" la.vs belonged to the Committee on
Ways and Means, and notrto -the Committee
on Public Lands. I -

O IT IS TO be hoped the recent decision
of Congress on the finality of the Com-
promise measures, will end the Slavery agi-
tation—eyery-body has long slice been quite
sick of the continued discussion of the subs-
ject the're. The Non Intervention quest
tion will come up next week, when it tootwe sincerely hope, will soon be settled, anct
the members turn their attention to more',
practical legislation—something the people
have anxiously been looking for for some,

1:11'Ia. Moan rs, our Charge d'Affairs has
obtained permission &the King of Naples to
take frOrn Irerculaneum a block of Lava lot
the Washington National Monument. It
will be sent homein the U. S. ship Indepen-
dence. Mr. M. has obtained permission, also,
to excavate two Tombs at Herculaneum, the
contents of which, of suchas may be suita-
ble, will be sent to America.

ACCIDENT.—Sunday last, as Mr. Phi-
lip Billmyer was returning from church, in
Milton, crossing the Canal Bridge at Straub's
Mill, the horse walchoked, and the railing
of the bridge giving away, the whole party
—horse, carriage, Mr. B. and wife and two
other ladies, were precipitated intOhe canal.
With the exception of a few slibt 'bruises,
none or the party were seriously injured.

1:17' YESTERDAY was Good riday, the
name given in England to the anniv sary of
our Sttviour's eruciNtion. From thg first
dawn Of,Christianity the day has been regar•
ded as a solemn festival by the great body of
the Christian world. The week justclosing,
the last in Lent, is -called the Gteat week,
the Holy week and Passion week. Sunday
ast was Palm or 'Passion Sunday.

TnE IRIStt savr.v.es on the Canal,
near Lockport, have liacl a general row
among themselves, tearing down and burn-
ing shanties, &c. 'Most of the ringleaders
have been arrested. Theliational feuds be-
tween the Galway and the Mayo men seemL
to have been at the bottom of the disturb-
ance.

07. THE MUNICIPAL election of St. is
came off on Monday. A fearful riot occurre
between the American and German citizens,
in which fire-arms were used—six persons
were killed, and, perhaps, double that Until.
ber dangerously wounded. The military
were finally called out to quell the disturb•
ante.

aa- THE CoNsEcuctrr election, on Mon•
day, has resulted in the choice of a Demo.
cratic Governor, Seymour—the Legislature
is also Democratic on joint ballot. This
State, it will be recollected, has been against
us for two years past. The Whigs generally
supported the MaineLaw candidates.

07 THE CITIZENS of Reading want their
streets lighted with gas—strange it has not

been done long ago.
. Q 3 A DESIOCITATIC Governor has been

elected in Rhode Island. The Whigs have
a majority m the Legislature, on jointballot.

():7"VOSTAGE. STAINIPS.—For the- informa-
tion of persons not acquainted with thePost-
age law, and who may not kn6i47 the risk
they run and the penalty they incur for at-
tempting to use a postage stamp which has
already'been used on a letter, we make the
following extract trom the law, as laid down
in a circular of the Postmaster General:

If any persons shall use, or attempt to
use, in pre-payment of poitage, any postage
stamps which shall have been before used for
likerputposes, such persons 01611 be subject
to a penalty of fifty dollars for every such
offence,' to be recovered in the ,name ol the
United States; in any Courtof common juris-
diction.",

07. IMPORTANT PHILOSOPHICAL APPLICA-
TION.-It is known to the Professors ofnatu-
ral philOsophy that aplatina wire can be hea-
ted instantaneosuly to a red heat, by means
of a powerful electric battery—and that, in
that state, it will.put through the skin and
flesh olthe human body with more ease thah
the sharpest instrument. The surgeons of
the Santa Theresa Hospital, in Vienna:have
made the experiment of substituting such a
wire for the usual surgical instruments in
some of their operations ; and, it is said.
with perfect success. They haye laid a
memoir; on the subject belore the Imperial
,Academy ofScience in that capital.

I


